
Discover Unmatched Protection Covering Over 1,000,000 Students 
Across the US 

With Bluum’s SHIELD Program, you’re not just purchasing a warranty; you’re 
investing in a comprehensive safeguard for your educational technology. Our 
leading-edge coverage ensures that every customer finds the perfect blend 
of protection and peace of mind.

Extensive Coverage Options:
Manufacturer’s Warranty Extensions: Extend your protection beyond 
the standard period, ensuring your investments are safeguarded.

Full Accidental Damage Protection: Accidents happen, but with SHIELD, 
they don’t have to be costly. From spills to drops, we’ve got you covered.

State-of-the-Art Repair Facilities
Manufacturer-Authorized: Our repair centers have the official seal of  
approval, guaranteeing high-quality service.

High Volume Capability: Handling over 100,000 repairs annually, we’re             
equipped to manage any issue, big or small.

Hassle-Free Repair Coordination
We Handle Everything: Bluum takes the burden off tech and IT teams by 
coordinating all repair services, from start to finish.

Convenience & Peace of Mind: Know that your tech needs are in expert 
hands, freeing up your team to focus on what they do best.

Get Enhanced Protection for Laptops, 
Chromebooks and PCs

Elevate Your Peace of Mind with 
Bluum’s SHIELD  ProgramSM

bluum.com

Unlimited claims

Free shipping to and from 
each school location

Single and multi-device 
packaging included

24/7 access to SHIELD 
Service Portal

Manufacturer authorized 
repairs

No deductibles or 
processing fees

Repairs completed in 
10 days* (not including 
shipping)

*Subject to manufacturer parts availability

Why Choose
SHIELD?

https://www.bluum.com


Feature
SHIELD 

Extended
SHIELD 

with ADP
SHIELD 

with ADP Plus

*   Limited to 1 claim per serial number
v Case Included option for Chromebooks only

Trust Bluum for every aspect of your mobile device management—from purchase 
and deployment through repair, management, and end of life services.

Need more info?  Contact sales@bluum.com

SHIELD Covers Laptops, Chromebooks and Desktop Computers 
from the Leading Manufacturers

SHIELD with 
ADP Premium

Extension of 
manufacturer warranty

Unlimited component 
failure claims

Coverage from 
1 to 5 years

No deductibles 

Shipping included 

Protective multi-device 
packaging included

24/7 customer 
service available

Replacement, if not 
repairable

Unlimited accidental 
damage claims

Leading brand Case 
Included option

Battery & power 
replacement program

Loss & Theft 
Coverage

*

See Terms & Conditions for more information

v

(both ways)

Compare SHIELD  Plans to Find the One Right For You
SM

Trade-in and Trade Up Your Old Devices 
with Bluum Buyback (ITAD) 

Find Out How:
bluum.com/services/buyback-program 

Learn More at:
bluum.com/services/warranties-repair 
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